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■ 1>- abs«nco T or uaHl-ttuoiber governor sliaU.-heduiy.apptdßted..,
.. .tmdquatfficd to fiU such vacancy.. v .«, ■*

-
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fc-EC. 2A And U it further enacted, pat the logtolaUTO
. pwer and authority of«ai-i:Territory.shalllntiw.

. governor anda legislativeassembly.. : The IpgtalalKFascni
•; -• bIV ft&il} c&adiiibfft council and boufoqrrbpreflentaUvwv

RhMI of thle eenm’mbeiP, haviDgtbe
qualillealianHof voter*, a* hereinafter P
term ofhervice fhall continue two years The }l???t£T
reprAPt outiveaehall, at lta first conpst o* twenty-

V .■•aUtnemlttrsi •poa«sßlog.tlt!»:»»e:s*^l.a^sj2J.H
-bed !br timbersof the council**o d ,jllose P|rTiw
shall oontinne ono year. -The; number,
m,y boincreased by the legislative asßemWy,fromtimetO
tirao.in proportion to the increase ofqaifilfleuTntere./vo-
truferf, That the whole number shall never exceed thbty-
nine- • Au apportionment shall be made*us ocarly.cqnal as-

' practicabtft,»inong theseveralcountieaordlsinctB,ior the
election of theooancU and repreMnUUvcs, giving to each
sebtionor tUe Territory representation In the ratio of its

• ■ qualifiM-votwaas nearly aa may he. And the members of■ iheryuucll and ofthehob so of representatives shall reside
In, and be inhabitant* or, Jh» district or county, or coun-
ties, fbr which they mayhe elected, rospectiyely., Previous,

. -Vi the first olcction, the governor shall cause a ccusub, or
• enumeration of the inhabitant* anil qualified voters of tho

; several counties and district*of tho Territory, to do taken
••. ■ by .such person* and in.such modeaa the governor shall ;
• ; designate and appoint; and tbe person* so appointed shall

receive a reasonable compensation therefor. And theuwt
electi-m shall be ■ held at such time* and places, and bo con-.

• ducted in each manner,- both a* to the .persons wbq shall.
• ; superintend such election and. tho returns thereof, as tho
• governor shall appoint and direct; and hesball el theF&me

timo declare Iho number of member* of the council and
housoof representatives to -each of the counties or
district*shall bo ontitittl under this act, The persons bar*

’ in?th*blithest number oMegalvotes in each of sald .coun*.
cildi*trinl«formemberBofthocoD&nl,ehaUhodeclaredby.

- thogovernortobe duly elected to the council; and the per-
sons having thehighest number oflegal votesfor thehouse
ofrepresentatives, shall be dcelarodby the governor to t>o
duly elected members of said house; iVorufai, That in
case two or more person*, voted for shall have an equal
number of votes, and -in ease avacaueyshall otherwiße. be-

. cur In either branch of' tho legislative assembly, the gover-
nor shall otder a hewelection; and thepersons tho* elected
to the legislative assembly ahnll meetat such place and on
such day as ihb governor shall appoint; but thereafter, the
time, place and manner of holdingand conducting all elec-
tion* by the people, and theappomonlng thorepresentation
in tho «cvcrui counties or dlstrlcu to theoouncil and house
of representatives, according to. the number of qualified.

' voter*, shall beprescribed by law, a*, well a* tho dny of the,
commencement of the regular session* of tho ,legislative

Procu/ci, Thatno session In any on* year shall
exoetf the term of forty day*, except thofirstsession, which■ maycontinue sixty days, •.

_
• . . ■ate. 2i. A' dhtit further enacted, That every free white

. male inhabitant above the age of twenty-one year*, who
shall be an aotual resident ofadd Territory, and shall pos-
pp«s ihc qualification* hereinafter Prescribed, shall be enti-
tled to voteat thefind election, and shall be eligible to any.
office within the said Territory; bat the qualification* of■ voters, and of bolding office, at all enbseqnent election*,
shall bo such as shall bo prescribed by thclegU’aUvenswm-
blv: Provided, That the risht of suffrage and of holdiog
office shall be exercised only by citizens of the UnitedState*,
and whoshall have declared on oath their Intention
to became such, and sb*U havo. token an oath to support
the constitution of the Unlted State*and the provision* of

' this act: And provided, farther, That no officer, soldier,
•-am an. or marine, or other -person In the army or navy
ofthoUnlied State*, or. attached to troops In tho service of
the United States, shall be allowed to voteor hold officn in
aaid Territory by reason of being onservice therein

Bsc. 2k And bt ti further enacted.-That the legislative
power of fcba Territory shall extend to ail rlghtfnl subjects

• of legislation coofllutcntwiththe constitution of the United
Stitesaod the provision* of this act: but nolaw shall be
passed interfering with tbo primary disposal of then*»J; no
tax shall be Imposed upon theproportyof theUaltedStatcr;
nor shall the land*or other property of non-resident* be
UxodJilghcrthan the land* or other proper y of resident*.
Ever? biil which shall have passed the counciland bouse
of rcprer>ent&tircsof the sold Territory shall, beforeit be-
come* a law,be presented to the governor of tb« Territory;
irheapprove, he shall sign Itbut If not, he shall return
lb withhi* objection* to the house in which it shall bar*
originated, whoshall eater tbe objection*at Urge on their
journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If. after such recon-
('Mention, two-thirda of that house shall agree to pass the
hill. it shall bo sent, together with the objection*, to the
other bins*, by which It shall llbowlse be reconsidered, and
if approved by two-third* of that houae. Ushall become a
law. Buttnall such case* the Tote* of both house* shall
be determined by yes* and nay*, to be entered on Ihs jour-
nal* ot each bouse respectively. If any bill shall nut ho
returned by the governor within three days fSanday* ex-
copied) .after itehall have been presented to him, the vamo
shall be a law in like mannera* if he had signed It, nnle«
the assembly, by adjournment,prevent it*return, in which
care it shall not be a law.

6w 25. And be itfurther enacted, Thatall township, dis-
trict, and county officers, notherem otherwise provided far,
shall be appointed or elected a* tberase may be, in such
manneras shall be provided by the governor or legislative
assembly of tho Territory ol Knnm. The governor shall
nominate, and, by and with the advice and consent of the
legislative council, appoint all officersnot herein otherwise
provided for; and In th* first instance the governor alone
may appoint all said officers, who shall held their offices
until tho end ofthefirst session of the legislative assembly;
and shall lay off thenro«**sry district*fur members nf the
council and bouse of representatives, and all other officer*.

Sec £G A'i&be\tfvrt*ermccl<d, Thatnomemberoftbe
legislative assembly rhaU hold, or be appointed to,any office
whioh shall have been created, or tbe salary or emoluments
of which Fhall have hero increased, wbiie ho was a tomb-
her,daring the term for which he was elected, and for one
yoorafter tbs expiration of such term; but this restriction
shall jiot be applicable to member*of the first legislative
aascmlily; and ho person holding arotnmlsrion or *ppoiot-
zssnt nndur tho UnitedStole?, except poe tinaster®, shall be
a member cf tho legiriatlrs assembly, or shall hold soy
office nn4er tho govemment ofold Territory. .

Etc. 27. And b* il further eftxdtof. That the judlriel
power of said Territory shell be vested in a supreme court,
district ooorts, probate courts, and injustices of tbb peace.
Tbe supremo court shall consist cf a chief justiceand two

associate j ustlces, any two of whom shall constitute a quo-
rum, end whoshell hold a term at the seat of goremn®ct
ofsaU Territoryannually; and they *h*l) hold tbriroffiov®
duringtheperiod offour years, and until their eueecsron*bo
appointed and qualified. Tho said Tentiory sbali be divi-
ded into threeJudicial districts, and a dirirtH court shall
bo held in each of said district*by one of the jdsticss of

. the supreme eoort, at euch times and place*os maybe pros'
•Cribnd by law; and the «id judge* *baTl«after tbebr «p>

. polntments, ronpectively, raid* In tbe districts which shalliw. »wifnNi . Tbe jQrl»lisl(oViiftf

fhnlf Boraing Jkst.
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. Rtnictlour of tfco .Treasury'of the UnltecK
' fetutbfl,nnd thall,etDftannually.' account to the said Secre-

tary fl>r the aforesaid moneysshall■ baTo been oxponded; and, co be mode by
said .fogtalativ* assembly forobjectsntitßpedally authoriz-
ed hyi thoacts ofCongressmaking the 1appropriations, nor
beyond thovumsthus appropriatwltbrsnchohjectib-;.-

fesa SI. And btxt ThAt theseat of gov-
orunymt of said Territory is hereby locatsd temporarily at
Port Leavenworth.; and that oftba public
buildings na may not'Ue actuary sued and doodad for mili-
tary purposes may bo occupied and used, under thp direc-
tion of the governorand legislative assembly, for such pub-1
Hepurposes aa may bo required under the provisions of this i
OCt. .■■.,■■• )

Sec. 32 Andbctl further tnacted. Thata delegate to the i
. House ofRepresentatives of tha United States, to servo for i

the term of tiro years, ■who shall bo a citixon of the United i
States, may be elected by the voters qualified to elect mem-
bers of tho legtfllaeivoassembly, whoshall be entitled to the
saxnurights and privileges as are exercised and enjoyed by
the delegates from theseveral other Territories of the Uni-
ted States to the said House of Representatives, but-the
dclcguto.first elected shall, hold. his. seat only duringthe
term of thoCongrcss towtlchhoeballbeelected. Thefirst

' elestionshaU be held at suefc time and places, and be oon-
ducted in such manner, aa the governor shall appointand

.direct; and at all subsequent elections the times, places,
and manner of holding tho elections shall be prescribed by
law.. Theperron having the grcataßttmmberofvotesshall
l>e declared by the governorto be duly and a certi-
ficate thereofshall be given accordingly. That the const!'
tutloh, and all laws of the. United States which aronot
locally inapplicable, shall have the same-force and effect
within the said territory of Kansas sa elsewhere within the
United States, except theeighth section of tho act prepara-
tory to the admission Of Missouri into the Union, approved
March sixth, eighteen hundred and twenty, which, being
Inconsistent with the principle of non-lnterrenUon by Con-
grt*a with slavery in the States and Territories, as recogni-
zed by the legislation of eighteen hundred and fifty, com-
monly called the compromise measures, is horeby declared■ iaoporatire aqd void; it bclngthe true intent and meaning
ofthis act not to legislate slavery Intoany Territory or State,
nrr toexclude it therefrom, but to leave tbe people thereof
perfectly free to form and regulate their domestic Institu-
tions in their own way, subject only to tho constitution of
the United States: Proruled, That nothingherein contained
shall be construed torevive orpot in force any law or regu-
lation which may have existed prior to the act of the sixth
of March, eighteen hundred and twenty, either protecting,
establishing prohibiting, or abolishing slavery,
: Bsc. 33. Andbcitfurther enacted, That there shall here-

after bo appropriated, as ban been customary for the terri-
torial governments, a suddent amount, tobe expended un-
der the direction of the said governor of tho Territory of
Kansas, nnt exceeding the same heretofore appropriated for
similar objects, for the erection of suitable public bultdlngs
at thescat ofgovernment, and for tbepurchaseofa library,
tobe.hnptat the-scat ofgovernment, for the usootthe
governor, legislative assembly, judgos of thesupreme court,
secretary, marshal, and attorney of sold Territory, end such
other persons, and under snch regulations, as shall be pro-
fited bylaw.

■fix?. 34. And be tl further enadfd. That when the lands
in the raidTerritory shxll be surveyed under the direction
of ihe government of the United Sutea, preparatory to
bringing the same intomarket, sections nnmbsrvd sixteen
anlthlrty-rixln each township in said Territ'xy shall be,
and tbo same are herobr reserved fbr thfr parroau of being
applied to schools in said Territory,and In tho States and
Trrrltortoshereafter tobe erected out of theaamo.

Etc.* 36. And bt Ufurther enacted. That, until otherwise
providedby law. tbo governor of said Terrilcrv may define
tb« judicialdistricts of said Territory, audosrtcto thejoilgta
who may be appointed far field Territory to tbo soveral dis-
trict*; and also appoint tbe times and placesfor bolding
comt-b* in the several counties or ftabdlvUtons in each of
sail judicialdistrict* by proclamation, io be Issued by him;
but the legislative awambly, at their first or any subsequent
ov.-TiOD, may organise, alter, or mndlfr such Judicial dl«-
trl -ts, and assign the judges, and after the times and placet
of holding the courts, as to them shall aoera proper and
conrvnlent

Bsc. SC. And Ik. i lfurther enacted, That all cfflwrr* to be
appointed by the President bv and with tho advim aud
consent of the Senate, fbr the Territory ofKjnsas, who, by
virtue of the provisions ofanv law now existing, or which

i may heenactort daring the present Coog*im, aie required
i m jHte security for moneys that may be Intrusted with
thm fbr disbursement. shall give such twcuritv, at such
time and place, and in such manner, a* tbo &ecrv.Ury ofthe
Tnisory-may prescribe.

fee 37- Andbe itfurther medal, Thatall treatiiw, laws,
and other engagements made by the government of tha
United Staten with the Indian tribes inhabiting tho territo-
ries embraced within this set shall be ftilhfhlty end rigidly
oWrvod, notwithstanding anything contained In this act:
an 1 that theaxistUigos*nei« and anpcrlstandenrisa of said
loi’jansberonHnucdwitli thesame rowers and datfra which
arw now proscribed by lav, except that the President of the
United States mar, al his discretion, change the location of
the Mice of Superintendent,

Approved Mat30th, ISM.

G.P. GUXUOBE, Editor and Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
THORSOAY MORNlNG:::::::Sr:l; B.

DICfiIOCftA.TIC TICBLRTv

FOR GOVERNOR,

nf ihe probate courts and jauicc* of tbo pmavtiiiU bo *j
limited by law: Provided; Tbatjuitirosof the peace shall
not harp Jurisdiction of any nutter in ccntrorcrvy wb**the title or boundaries o' land may bo in depute, or wherethad bt or sum claimed *h*U-exceed one huodrM dolter**

uad the raid supremo and district courts, wpeoifnl!/, shall
psi9>»fs ebaneery u well.os common Jaw jorimJicllon. Eachdistrict court, or the Judge thereof; shall appoint Us clerk,
who shall also ha the register-la chancery, and shall keephis office «t the place wbera the coart mtt be held; TTritsof error, bills of exception, and appeals, ehall be «Hc«rd in
all cases from the final didslens of raid dhlri'U courts tn
the supreme court, under such regulations as maybe pre-
scribed by law; but ia no case.removed to the supreme

' court shall trial by jury be allowed in said court. The supremwco trt,ortho jurtlces thereof, shall appoint It* ownclerk, and ererr clerk shall hold his office at the pleasure oftbs court far which hoshall h&To been appointed. Writeoferror, usd appealsfrom the Dual decisions of «Id snprema
oourt, ahall bo allowed, and may be taken to the SupremeCourtof the UnitedStates, In thesame manner and underthe samcregulations os from thocircuit courts of the Uni-ted States; where the value of the property; or theamount
la controversy, to be arcertalaed tiv the orth or affirma-tion ofeither party, or other competent witaesv.ehaM ex-
ceed ono thousand dollars; except only that In all was In-volving title to slaves, the said write of error or appeals■hall he allowed and derided, by the said supreme mart,
withoutregard to the value of(he matter, property or titleIn controversy: and except also that a writ of error or ap-peal ahall also be allowed to the Supreme Courtof the Uni-ted States, from the decision of thesaid supreme court cre-
ated by thisact. or ofany Judeo thereof, upon any writ ofhabeaa corpus. Involving thequestion of personal freedom •

Prunctei. ThstuotbiogherriD contaluedabairbeconstniedtoapply toor effect the provisions of the “act respecting
fagUlvet frem justice, and persons ereapi&g from the m-

: vice oftheir masters,” approved February twsllth, seven-teen suodred and ninety-three,and the (iact to am*ndandsupplementary to the aforesaid art/? approved September
eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty; and each of tho
raid district courts shall have and exercise the same juris-
diction in all cates arising under the constitution and lawsof tho United States as is Tested in the drcultand district

.. courts of the United States; and the said supreme and dis-
trict courts of thasaid Territory, and tha respectiveJudges

. thereof, shall and may grant write of habeas corpus in all
. cases io which the same are granted■■by tbe judge* of thoUnited States la the District of Columbia; and tbefirst «lxdays ofevery term of-said courts, or so much thereof osmaybe.necessary, shall be appropriated to the trial ofcausesanalog under tho said constitution and laws, andwrits of error end appeal In ell such cases shall be made to
-thesupreme court ofraid Territory, tho sameas in otheroases. Thesaid clerk shall recolve tbe earns fees in all suchcases which tho clerks of tbe district courts of Utah Terri-tory now receive for similar aervloea.

Bra 28. And be it further enacted, That the provisions ofthe act entitled "An act respecting fugitivesfrom Justice •and persona escaping from the semes of thrir master*,”approved February twelfth; seventeen hundredand nicety-throe, and iho provisions of the aet'onUUcd «An actioamend, and supplementary to, the aforesaidact, 0 approved’fleptomberelghteen,eighteenhundred and fifty, bo and thesame are hereby, declared to extend to and be in full forcewithin tho limits of tho said Territory of Kansu-fire. 39..-Jjid beitfurther enacted, That the te shall beap.
Solnlodan attorney for aald Territory, who shall continuet office forfour years,and until his successor shall bo ap-pointed and qualified,-unless sooner removed by thoPrcel-

. dent, and whoshall rocrire tho same fees and salary as tbeattorney of tho United Statesfor tbo present Territory ofUtah. There shall also be a marshal for theTerritory *p-pointed, who shall hold his office for four years, and untilhis suoeoesor shall bo appointed and qualified,nolo.ssoonerremoved by the Prosldcnt. and who shall execute oil pro-
cesses issuing from Ihoraid courts when exercising tbclrJurisdiction as circuit and district courts of the United
fitates; be shall perform the dutios, be subject to the someregulations and penalties, and be entitled to the same fees,as tho marshal of thedistrict court of tbo United Statesforthe present Territory of Utah, and shall. In addition, bepaid twohundred dol’an annually as a compensation forextra services.-

firo. SO. And be xtfurther enacted, That the governor, sec-
retary, chief justice,and associate justices, attorney, andmarshal; shall be nominated, and, by and with the advico
and consentof the Senate, appointed by the, President of
the United States. Tho governor and secreterytobe ap.pointed as aforesaidaboil, before they act as each, respec-
tively takean oath or affirmation beforethe district judge
or come Juailceof tbe peace in the limits of said Territory;'duly anthorized to administer oaths and affirmationsby thelaws now inforoo therein; or before the chfcfjastteeorsomo
essodatejustlceof the Supreme Courtof tbe United States,
to support the constitution of the United States, and faith-
fully to discharge the duties oftheir respective offices, whichasid oaths, when so taken, shall be certifiedby thoperson
by whom thesame shall have been taken; and such certifi-
cates shall be received and recorded by the said secretary
among the executive proceedings; and tha eblefjustlco and
associate justices,ami all other civil officersin said Terri-tory, before they act as such, shall take a like oath or affir-mation beferotha said governor or secretary, or some judgeor Justiceof the peace of the Territory who maybe dulvcommissioned and qualified, which said oath or affirmation

- shall be certified and transmitted by tbe person taking thocame tothe secretary, to bo by him recorded a* aforesaid;And;afterwards, the like oath or affirmation shall be taken,
1certified, and recorded, iu stich manner and form as may
ba prescribed by law, The governor shall receive an annualsalary of two thousand five hundred dollars.' Tho chief
justiceand associate justicesshallreoelve an annual salaryof two thousand dollars. The secretary shall receive an
annual salary of two thousand dollars. Thos&ld salaries
shall be paid quarter-yearly, from the dates of the re«pee-
.tivo appointments, ot tho treasury of the United States;

- bat no such payment shall be made until said officers shall
havo entered upon the duties or their respective appoint-
ments. The members of the legislative assembly shall bo
entitled to receive three dollars each per day during tholr
attendance at tho sessions thereof,and threedolUrs eachfor every twenty miles’ -travel in going to and returning
from tbe cold sessions, estimated according th the nearest
usually traveled route; and auadditional allowabeeofthreedollars shall be paid to the presiding officer of each house
for each day he ahull sq presido. And a chief clerk, one as-
sistant clerk, a sergeant-at-arms; and doorkeeper, may be
chosen for each house; and -the chief clerk snail receive l
four doljaraper day, and the raid other officersthree dollars

. per day,- during the session of tbe legislative assembly; but
no other officers shall be paid by the United States: Pro-
vided, That there shall be bnt one session of the legislature

• annually, unless, onan extraordinary occasion; the gover-'
nor shall-tnink proper to call the legislature together.
Thereshall be appropriated, annually, the usual sum; tobe
upended by the governor, todefray tho contingent expen-
ses of the Territory; including the salary ofa clerk ofthe
exooutive department; and there shall also bo appropriated
annually, a sufficient sum, tube expended by the secretary
of the Territory, and upon an estimate to bo mate by the
Secretary of (he Treasury of the United Slates, to defray

~ t'le expenPCß of the legislative assembly, tboprfntingofthelaws, and other Incidental expenses! and the governorand
of thoTerritory shall, in tho disbursement of all

noseyr‘.lntrusted to them, be governed solely by the in-

Tbs fellow who “ carried out a project,” has
been ordered to bring it back.

Com in Florida, commands $2 per bushel, and
is scarce at that; flour $l4 per bam!; bacon
16c. and hams 200. per pound.

Alexander Norris was committed to the Har-
ford county jail ou Thursday, far shooting John
Cl irk. n brother of his wife. Clark, it is said,
cannotrecover.

We learn from the Washington Star, that the
Senate's pension committee have agreed to re.
port n bill granting SSOOO to the widow of the
late deputy marshal Batcheldcr. .

One thousand and-dhree drays, four hundred
and sixty-three express wagons, ninety omnibus-
es undone hundred and sixty-nine public ccaeh-
cs are in use In Cincinnati.

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
- Of 60M2RSBT OOCTTiTT.

FOR CANALCOMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
op MfcE'cbraiT;--•

Democratic State Central Committee.
The Democratic State . Central Committee wtil meet at

Boehler'a Hotel, In Harriehurg, on Thursday. the 15th
June,A. D., 1554, at 10 o’clock, A. M. .

Tbe friends of a prohibitory liquor law in
Lancaster county, have appointed delegates to
the : prohibitory State Convention,-Which meets
at Harrisburg, on tbo 7th inat.

Israel Killian, a young mao in tbo employ of
Jacob Kilhefler, of Ephr&to, Fa., as teamster,
wn3 killed last Saturday by belngTan over by a
wagon laden with coal.

~

-

of Lochport, l-.ne county, Pa-, -while in a stateof insanity, as it is supposed, killed his onlychild, an infant about six weeks old. He sieied
the child by tbo legs, mid dashed its brains out
on the floor.

Tbo:Cincinnati Giielto, announces that theOhio and Mississippi RsiJroiJ Company, botenegotiated o 'loan of §1,600.000 of their sec-
ond mortgage bends—the money to bo furnish-ed in Eastern hank notes to be circulated in tho
Wc«. '

We learn from tho Boston Post, that a sub-
scription paper for the relief of tbciwidowof themurdered Batcheldor, was started bn Monday of*
ternoon, by one of the most patriotic and liber-
al merchants, nnd rceeired a large catcher of
names immediately, with generous amounts af-
fixed to them.

On Thursday of last week, a lad about tenyears old, son of Jessie Erieblo, residing in
Bkippaek township, Montgomery connty, com-
mitted sulcido by hanging himself in bis father's
baro> The boy, it seems, had n quarrel and al-
tercation with his brother,for which their father
thought it naceesary to ehasUsobolb; whereup-on the one, smarting under tbopunishment, im-
mediately went and put an end to bis tiro. Tha
affair canned great grief inthe family.

On Monday of last week, ns two brothers oftho name of Stono, wero ont hunting, they sur-
prised a largo bear, on lbs Broad Mountain, inthis State. On coming within a short distanceof thebear, the younger Stono fired bat missedhim, when Bruin mado a spring at him, and with
ono blow of his huge paw, knocked him sense-less to tho earth, breaking Thecider brother then fired at tho bear, and thoshot taking effect in the heart, bo dropped dead.Bo weighed 1008 pounds.

On last Tuesday ercoing, scren ohlldrcn on
returning from Daria' School House, to theirhomes in Hartford, Md., fell from a plank need
os a foot-way, in orossing a stream of water,
and three ont of tbo seren were drowned. Their
names were, Martha Hyde, oged 18 years; Ito-
becoa Darls, aged » years, and Georco Boholo-beckcr, aged 7 years. Their bodies were foundtho next day, one of which was carried by tho
water, whioh was rery deep and swift at tbstime, about six miles.

J. ELLTS BONIIAM, Chairman.

03- HEADING! MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OP THIS PAPER.

Tpo Condersport (Pa ) Patriot, prints the edi-
tor's name In foil in the editorial head nnd ap-pends tho following notice. “We placo our
nnme In the editorial head of the Patriot, withthe hope that those pugnacious individuals whoso greatly desire to inflict personal chastisement
on the editor, may not be at o loss to find thoobject of their indignation. Wo would informtheso puff balls that they can fiad as at oar of-
fioe, atall reasonable hours, mdy and wlllioi?to receWe callß In their lino.”

THE TERRITORIAL BILL.
(Vo publish to-day tho entire bill providing for

the organization of tho territories of Kansas and
Nebraska. It is tho bill nait passed both Houses,
and was signed by tho President. It is lengthy;
but thoro has been so much said of it that pro-
bably most of our readers wilt read It through
with interest. Tho lost half of tho 14th section Is
the portion of the.law that Whigs and Abolition.
ibis have made such a “ bugaboo” outof. And
a perusal will satisfy any ono that it legislates
slavery into no territory. That is tho very lan-
guage oftho law itself, It merely refers the
question to tho people of eaoh territory, to de-
eide for themselves for or sgalost slavery. What
tho decision will be, none can doubt.

We believe that the effect of the passage of
this not will bo that not another slave State will
over bo admitted Into tho Onion, unless it be the
Island of Cuba; But all our wide western and
south-western domains will be covered with freo
States; and any new acquisitions from Mexico
will be admitted as free States. While the Mis-
souri Compromise line existed, slavery could not
legally joxist north of it, but by implication it
was tncourctged, if not legalized, In all territory
south of tbe Uno. Now that that line of demar-
cation is abolished, no slavery can exist north of
SG° 30' from natural causes. The climate, soil,
geographical position, and coarse and amount
of northern and toreign immigration, will for-
bid it. As Col. Benton says *• the popular role
milexpel if,” In all regions north of that line.
Bat by the passage of tbo Nebraska bill It is
also submitted to tho popular veto south of the
line. And m New Mexico, Sonora, nod nil the
northern States of Mexico, should they become
ours, tbo popular voio would also " txptl it,” as
it did in California tbo moment that veto was
brought to bear on the question.

On this subject, and in conformation of what
wc bsvo said above, we republish tbe following
candid and striking remarks of ibe New Orleans
Bee, of the 'doth nit. Coming from rush a sonreo
they nro not only remarkable, but encouraging
to all who consider tlaverv an evil, and would
regret itsfarther extension

‘•ln tho present State of manner* and society
tl'irrry is not decline*?to ortrstep the limits in ishieh
*t tj new cop/intd. Thia is a truth that wo must
have tho courage to tell to tbe people of ib«
South. They would do wrong to deceive them-
reives and give tbemee’ves np to fatal illusions.
Missouri, Kentucky, Virginia, aud three or four
other States will not tong endureslavery in their
midst, because tba compulsory service ef the
blacks i* not indispecssbie to them. It la only
needed to the cotton and cauo.grotriog Hiatt*.
Wc go further, and declare that no t;etr terri-
tory, applying for admission into tbo Unicn, will

i submit to Cosgtrti a Constitution which rocog-
nitOs slavery. California has prebthitrd it in
her Constitution, Oresoa and New Metrics will*
doos much. Thepeople n/Mheesiaand Jlgoii*

wrflf. eertamlp forbid it. Not only i*,tho
s*ry labor of tbe ddachs nnntoee«Ary to them,
bat it would act prejudicially tn the white l abor-ers who will compose tho population of the two
territories. What mailers it then that a line
should bo traced, or that itshould be said: on
tbt* side slavery shall he forbidden, on the other
It shall be allowed! What is certain Is that It
will no longer be decreed. Tids Is seen and felt
ss the Ideaof theday—the dominant f*et. Cuba
alone, If that island should be annexej, will en
ter tbo confederacy with a constitution like that
of the Southern States, And why ! Because
slavery exists already in Cuba. Ami are we
quits sura tbnt a radical cturgo will not take
place in that island! We are assured that
Spain, rather than reeegoizo the independence
of her colony, will proclaim emancipation there
If this eventuality should be recognised, itwould
be difficult to foretell the consequences; for. in
admitting that tho peoplesf tho island, opposing
one decree by another, eliould form n provision-
al government and maintain slavery. It is mu
probable that ibe representatives of tbo free
States, called to ratify tbs annexation, will sub-
scribe to sueh a transaction. They will doubt-
lets soy that slaves once freed remain free for-
ever, and tbat thoßpanish govr-rament had tbe
right to liberate those of her colony

“We must learn to submit. Slavery will ex-
it* util! 0 long time in the Sonthorn State* of theCnioo, because it has been transmitted to us
from oar fathers, and is bound up with nnr in-
terests. But It is not ono of those institution*
that .spread afar and propagate. Slavery, wosay frankly, is a necessity of our situation; If it
did not exist no ono would dream of cresting it,'
Tboso then wLoorcoto agitation and neck to ex-
cite public opinion against us are doubly crimi-
nal ; they make us responsible for an institution
whloh has been transmitted to us, and aro com-
pelled to undermine It by means which honor,
loyalty and probity condemn.”

MtroDßßEn OAPTtinßD.—Nioholas Bain, who
murdered Mr, Wickham and wife, and a colored
boy, on Long Island, has been arrested and
lodged in jail to await his trial. Several hun-
dred people tarned oat, and surrounded a piece
of woods whloh ho was seen to enter. Tno of
tho New York pollen wore directing the proceed-
ings. Abont nine o’clock on Monday morning
ho was discovered partly covered with brush-
wood, and apparently insensible,, having out his
throat with a razor. Ho was taken, and tho
wound la his throat dressed, aud ho io in n fair
way to recover. It was with difficulty that the
officers prevented tho oxaltcd erowd from lynoh-
ing him on tho spot. Tbo evidence against him
Is very strong, leaving in fact no doubt of bis
guilt.

Moon Jhpian Mabbaoses is Texas TheTexes papers rooord farther Indian outrages.
Six or eight Moxjoan danoers, after performing
six months in San Antonio, laloly started forMexioo, end it is reported now that the; hareall been mnssaered, as woli os six Italian har-pists, who started from the former town ofLar.redo. Ia the neighborhood of Leona, all thefamilies have collected together, aod armedthomsolves, expecting, to be attacked by Indians.
The. express rider from Corpus Christl to SanPatricio, hod been Btopped, and his horso andtho mail stolen. On hearing of this, CaptainGibbs and Lieut. Wlttor left Corpus Christi, and
were joinedby Captain Hatoh, from:Fort Mer-rill, 1 in pursuit of tho Indians. Major Chap-
man, with a party of 18teamsters, also started

[ out,: followed by Judge Neal and others. Atl Lake Trinidad, the Indians had hilled Pedro Ga-
! zat and his son and two cousins. The train ofI Post & Hodges, with 400 head ofoattlo, had boon
i attacked near San Antonio, and two men, named
I Ingram and MoLanghlin, killed, and over 200head of cattle driven off. During tho attaok on
tho Government train, heretofore mentioned, D.
S. Mclntosh, Jaok MoGuire, L. Patterson, Per-ry Petty,; and August Sartor, were killed. Thei Texae.Times baa the-followingadditional news:t “We learn from a Mexiaen, who arrived herepn.Snpdoy night laßt, that a party of Indians,supposed to.bo Camanohes, attacked a Govern-
ment train, near Lake Trinidad, killing two
teamsters, fivo soldiers, and Thomaa Parker for-merly sheriff of Nueces couaty, who had; a tra-
ding house.at the Lake. : Oar informant states 1that the country between Nueces and Rio
Grando, is in a slate of : great exoitemont, and
that tho settlersare fleeing from the savages in-
to tho towns, leaving their orops and herds, in
undisputed possession of the Indians.’’ .
;JS:

Mt. Vnmtou Femalb Br.Mt.VAnt. —Wo have
received aoatalogno of tbo instruction and stu-
dents of the Mt. Vernon (Ohio) Fomalo Semina-
ry, for tho session of 1853-1854. It also gives
a brief history of tho Institution, its coarse of
instruction, and present prosporly, from whloh
wo loarn that -it Is in a vory prosperous and
flourishing condition. Tho oourso of instruc-
tion is extensive and well arranged, and tbo toxt
book s well ohosen. Wo are muoh pleased with
the t ypographical appearance of this pamphlet.
ItWBS published by L. Harper, Esq., at the of-
fice of the Mt. Vornon Banner, and for neatness
and tOßte in oxeention, can hardly bo oxcollodin
the country.

artiolo which wepublish to-day from
the Liverpool Tima Is interesting, indicating as
it does English . opinion of the ohanocs of war
betireen tho Batted States and Spain, The wri-
ter fceems to oonßider tho war inevitable, and
the result of it by na means doubtful. It ridi-
ouleii the idea that. Spain should attempt to
measure strength with this , republic. If that
writer’s views are a fair indication of English
opinion on anotherpoint, Itis of.muoh import-
ance. ‘ .It declares that England does not deairo
tho p ossesfllon of Cuba; and the writer seems to
have no donbt that the Island will yet bo a part
ot thin repablio.

ipo&t.xh Kentucky. —Yonng Sportsman Isay friend, is there anything to shoot abouthere? SMp* Then* are 1700aeres rathe Ohio valley,
and 1160 acres in the Mississippi valley, employ*
e d ha the -grape culture. The total of spark-
ling bottled in 1868, was 284,000 bottles,
and of still wines 205,000. -

Farmer,—Wal, I don’t know, stranger, batyou oan go down to the cross roads and -take a
pop at tho schoolmaster jost to keep your hand
in. :

'vV* 1

,1 *1 ‘ 1 ■T,
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tffiKCcntral Pennsylvania finds a large mar-
ket for ita prodaotsin the oity of-Baltimore. It.
appears thntduring theSringle month ,ef May,
the following articles passed over the .Baltimore
and Snsqaehanna Bailroad: 2,988,059 feet of
lumber, 8,422 bbis floor, 4,474 bushels whoat,
4,6B2'bushelß rye, 8,527 gallons milk, 6,978 tons

ooal, 2,827 bbis whisky,' 970 cords wood, 612
tons marble, 812 tons marketing, 401 tons iron
oro, 1,168 tonß pig iron, 100tons grooeries, 1,-
900 hogs, 842 tons bacon, 323 tons salt pork,. 7
tons oheese, 404 tons’lard, 20 toes butter, 8,880
tons lime; and 1,765tons limestone.

Probability of War between Spain and
the United Statea-Posltionof Kngiand.

from tlio Liverpool Northern Times.
War between Spain and America, appears to

be inevitable. The Spanish Ministry have re-
fused the compensation demanded by the Uni-
ted States for the detention of the Black War-
rior, and trill mako no eoneession beyond remit-
ting the penalty ot SO,OOO, tthioh the Caban
authorities hare levied on that ship. We may,
therefore, foresee pretty clearly what the result
will be. The States have atpresent a volunteer
army numbering 85,000 men, for the most part
Irishmen, well drilled and armed to the teeth.
This force is actually ready for the field, and
can be augmented to any extent required for
the invasion nud Subjugation of Cuba, or old
Spain herself. At present the Spanish forces in
Cuba maybe estimated atfrom 24.000 to 25,000
men, which is to be increased to 80,000, with os
little delay as possible. But what does this
bombastic display of numbers and military re-
nown amount to? Spain might as well send so
many of hertroops to defend Odessa against the
combined forces of England and France!

The Spaniards may have batteriesand fortress-
es to screen them from theassaults of their one '

my. Bat how long will the Americans take
to sweep them from the face ofthe earth t The
Cabinet of Madrid can have very little Idea of
what power they have to deal with The Uni-
ted States is the Czardom of civilisation; it ex-
hibits tbo very perfection of human power; its
resourcesors illimitable; its deht little more
than imaginary; and tbs hardens of itspeople
are absolutely ideal. And tho Idea of on old,
careworn and impoverished nation of very ques-
tionable valor and military prowess, grappling
with this great creation of modem times issome-
what amusing. If tho overthrow of Bpain’e
power in Mexico end South America goes for
anything, we may fairly assume that tbo Mexi-
cans mates quite-as good soldiers as theSpan-
iards; and that therefore any resistance they
may attempt to offer to anAmerican army onthe
coast of Cuba, will share a woreo fate than the
Mexicans when led by the gallant Sants Anna
himself.

Out tbe Spanish Cabinet Is foment for tbo va-
riety of its ideas, and the endlessness of its
hopes. It belitea that Me emancipation of the
Ktgro population of Cuba mould lead to the dis-
memberment of the American Union ; and that
token all topee of successful resistance shall have
disappeared, they still leave tie Africanpopulation
free to carry on the defence of their country against
the United States. To this there is more of tho
spirit of Oilier retenge, than tbo coolness and
wisdom which ought to prevail latho Council;of
one of tbo oldest European Btotes. That tho
armies ofSpain trill bo vanquished by America
ia certain. And when that event takes place. If
the Regret population offers any farther resist-
anco to the Americanarms, it trill lead to n war
of extermination which is almost toofearful to
contemplate. The Spanish government arewell
aware of this; and if they pnrono tbe policy
which it Is said they have In contemplation, it
win add another chapter to the history of their
reckless career and disregard ofhuman life. If
the American flag has been insulted, and the
rights of her citiietm violated by the colonial
authoritiesof Spain, the Cabinet el Madrid is
bound by international law to offer an ample
apology to tho American Government, and to
grant full compensation to the individuals who
nave suffered from the abase of power by the
Cuban authorities. If, on tbeother band,Amer*
ici demands anything more than her boner and
Justice demands, the Spanish Government should
hove referred tie tdole ease to some other pocer,
and have endeavoredby all means in her power
tc secure a peaceful and amicable arrangement
of the affslr.

To rash headlong into n war in which a spee-
dy defeat was icevitciic, oed then to leevo a
beJples* negro population to bo slaughtered
the erenf of theirattempting to offer any resis-
tance to tbelr Invader, is ..both wickes and ‘ta-
buman, ' In lbt>War 'which; we see 1mheeding,
I’r.yisnd has little or no intertti at slake. Our
Jiatccssloos in the West ladies arc sufficiently
ccmeroaj and extrssive to supply ns with nil
the we o»n consume; and
it would bo tittle short of insanity on tho partof
tiiis canntry to sanction tho expenditure of one
shilling on tho extension of our tropical do-
minion*, while wo have such inexhaustible re-
gloss as thosewhich remain unexplored in Seme-
raraand British Galana, To those regions Wo
must look for the extension of dominion, and
progressive increase In the tropica! productions,
end not toward the frontier of America, where
we havo to contend with strong political jealousy
and commercial rivalry.

A* for receiving from Spain the sovereignty
of on Island wblob it has not the power to bold,
and therefore cannot havo tberight to transfer,as an acquaintance for the enormous debt Spain
owes to England, Is perfectly nonsensical. If we
took Cuba from Spain on snob terms, the Eng-lish Government would be compelled to take upon
Itself the debt due by Spain to It* English ered*
tiers, for which wo would get a tonntry.inbabl-
ted by a slave population, who would become
freemen under ear flag, but who would be total-
ly nnablo of providing far themselves, and who
cannot speak our language. With such a popu-
lation, what cohid England do with Cuba ? To
us sho would be perfectly worthless. Wby then
is this not openly staled to the American Govern-
ment, In order to arrest thatcurrent of ill-feel-
ing which has grown out of the silly idea that
England wishes tie possess herself of tho Island
of Cuba ? If tho ptonle of the United Btates
were convinced that England had no designs
whatever on that Inland, and that It would be
very questionable policy on her part toaccept
the sovereignty of that conatry as a gift, the
American governmentmight bo disposed to sanc-
tion the friendly intervention of England at this
unhappy juncture. : The fast and loose part we
havo been playing with tbo UnitedStates on thin
subject; has boon productive of much lli-foeling
towards us in America; and it Is high time that
tboCabinets of Washington and St. Jamesshould
understand each ntheron tho subject.

In tho UttltodStates wo havo 100 many inte-
rests at stake to think of trifling with matters
which aw of little orno Importance, IfSpain
persists In the policy which she has laid down in
tho present instance, she most be given to un-
derstand that the English government will have
no thing whatever to do with the dispatebetweon
her and America. For ifWe give her tho slight-
est countenance, it will be construed by Ameri-
ca in a way which may lead to very serious con-
sequences. America was never belter prepared
for war than sho Is at this moment, and if Spain
chooses to pat herpowers to the test, let as hope
that tho good sense of onr government will keep
England from belog In any way involvod in a
contest where we have everything to lose and
nothing to gaig.

Tubes Dam akd tubes Nioutswithout Foop.
—A youog woman from Bremen, arrived In
New York, scarcely able to speak a word of En-
glish, and proceeded directly to Wisconsin, In
company pith an acquaintance, to visit a broth-
er residing there, Hneing finished her visit,
abo' started back, with her friend who nnder-
etood the language well. On the way, in the
confusion incident to hastily changing cars,: she
mlped her friend. On she came, however.
Not only was sbo unable to speak a sentence of
English, but she was without a cent of money,
Tho aonduotor came for her faro; she shook her
head, and—possibly on account of her good
looks—ho letherpass. She hadtoo much pride
to beckon for food, and so sbo continued on
without any. Three days and three nights she'
went without a mouthful to oat. She became
sick: at her Stomach, and could not retain on it
the cold water which ehs drank. She describes
the sensation of hunger, whioh becomes power-
fully intensified, as “ gnawing ” andhornbio in
the extremo. At the end of three days she ar-
rived in New York. She was: taken suddenly
sick, and lay on her bed for two months.—iY. T.
Post ■

\X~^3f CITIZENS’ Inanrancc Company ofIky Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL L. MARSHKLuiSecretary. . '

94 WaUrSirrr,i,bctanirn£lartdlarid WbedttrceU, ■Insure*HOLDand CARGO Risks,on the Ohioand Minis,
alertRiver* and tributaries. . ' .
; InjnmagainitLoss 0?Damage byFire.

ALSO—Againstthe Pnril*of the Bea, and Inland Navigv
Monand Transportation.

fi@*We are gratified to annonhee to onr read-
ers a Cathaetio Pjll, (of whioh see advertise-
moutinonr oolumos,) from thatjnstiycelebrated
Physician and Chemist, Dr. J. 0. Avan. Hie
Cherry Pectoral, everywhere known aB thebest
remedy ever offered to the public for Coughs,
&c., has prepared them to expect that any tbiog
from his laboratory would he worthy of atten-
tion. As no one medicine is more universally
taken than-a Physical PiU, the publiO; will'be
glad to know of one from snobs trustworthy
source. We happen to know, and eon assure
them that this artiole has Intrinsic merits, fully
equal to any compound that haseverissued fromhis Crucibleß, and consequently is well worthy a
trial whenever anoh a medioine becomes neces-
sary.—Racine Com. do. ■

s©* Aline of telegraph is In working order
from New Orleans to Matagorda, lexas.

i •
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• ■ SUUHJTOkST
. H.D. Sing, Wn.LarimerJr.,William Bagaley, SamuelM. Kier,
Btrauelßca, -".-William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John8. Dilworth,
Isaac 51. Pennoek, Francis Sellers, 1
B. Harbaogb, . J.tteboonmaker,
Walterßryact, WiUlamD. Hays.

JohaShipton. : • dac2S

GLASS—600 boxes, 8x10,9x12 and 10x14, M’Kennan A
Co.*sbrand, Instore and fbrsalC by '

. J»B\ •• / KING * MOQBHKAD.
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| N To ''tnV.all da -MOKSE’3 INVIGORATING
ELIXIR OB CORDIAb-—A tVoi-D to Xnicn MsMisns.
—There ateformalists -and dogmatists in all profusions,

whodeny thetnitirofevery thing they don’t find set down
in certain books which- they have been taughttoregard .as
the fuoimuroboiitm- of• tho principles and practice of their
callings. Such men aremUI-stonos round tha nock of fro*
grass;hut all their efforts cannot chaindown Investigation

and experiment, nor discredit their results. Medical-mar*
tine is might possibly be found who. would deny that
MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL to the
safostand most certain means ofrenovating a broken down
system, and restoring shattered or relaxed.nerves to their
fall vigor and tension, that the world has yetseon. Let
tfaemdenyit! Omnipotent truth is mightier than they*

Call thereooyered eich to the witness-box, and let them tefV
tlfy agahiat prejttdioe. .Lot fact«combftt theory, and the
gratitude ofthousands, saved from a life.of suffering and a
prehuitnregmveVdfown .with its cayllUngS of
those who are too wise in their own conceit to examine and
test what they condemn;' When thsabakennorves beootoe
firm, the 1weak digestive powers vigorous, thefeeble robust,
the dejected joyous, the suffering-free from pain, the bed.
ridden aftive; when we see every specioe of functional dis*

. nrdOT yielding to this Inestimable coriativo, ought we to lie
against the light,by denying, or even doubling, its extra*
ordinary properties t PorbldIt, candor I

The Cordial is pat op, highly ,ooneentrated, In pinthot
ties. Price throe dollars per bottle, tiro for five dollars, six
fbr twelve dollars. . C, H.RING, Proprietor,

193 Broadway, New York. -
- SoldbyDruggiststhroughout the United States,Canada, ’

and theWest Indies, w
AGENTS. "

PUSHING A BROS-, No 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh,•
DK.GKO. H.KEVSER, No.140 Wood atreei, do..
J.p FLEMING* Allegheny City. JeLdaw

v
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■BS*Mr*<Vandert)lUi Ho. lBS'BtiffoHt:
'St.j

says of Dr. M'Lanes Celobreied UrarPUla: :

Betog unwell, and not hbowlng whether Itproceeded
fromtioraßgemantof-the.Utot or merely hyetctJeSj Iwas
'persuaded to purchase a box of Dr. M’Lane’fl Celebrated
liter tills,And before Ihad used thorn oil, was entirely
relieved.. lam sow enjoyisgperfecthealth, andcboerfully:
'recommend DrrMTjanu’atJelcbratedXtYcr Pills to all simi-
larly aSiic ted, x

New Yobi, March25,1851
F. 8. —Dr. M’L&neta celebrated Llrer Pills, also bis great

Wom lVeatroyer, can nov be had at &U re-
epootableprog Stores inthis city.'

Forchaßera please 1m earefol to ash for, end take
none bat Fr. M’lan&’flLirerPills. Then are other Fills,
pnrportlngto bo IdlerPills, hott bdbrethepubllc.

Also tor fideI 7 the sole proprietors, ' T :
; FLEMING , ; •
Successors to3 . Kidd A Co, .

J?o. fiD Wood street.

. 49* 'yeU>&:nova superiority of
GBIBBLS’S fit la theGarment, needs no comment onbis
part; it has been acknowledged by.all whohave favorod him
with their order* thatthoy bare nererbeen fitted with(be
«nmn ease and style ns by him.. He begs to informfelspar
irons and the public, thatbis stock is now replete with, the
newest styles Ibr eo&tVTests and pants.imlUble far the
present season. ' ;/ E. GRIBBLE, .

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker. .
240 Liberty at, bead ofWned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' SoUco.—THE PI tTSBURGH UORTICTJLTU-

RAL SOCIETY 'frill boldits monthly meetingon.
WEDNESDAY, 7th inst* In the office of James Wardrop,fifth street, at 10 o'clock. A punctual attendance In re>
qoerted. Byorderof. ; H, WOODS, President

Jas, S. Ktout. Secretary, jeC

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company:

OFFICE 56 -FIFTH STREET,
2XABOSIC IIAI/U, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES S. ttOOH, President.
CoAfitts A,Couoif, Secretary.

. This Company makes every inatmihde appertaining to or
connected with.LIVE RISKS/

Also, againstHall andCargo Risk* on the Ohioand Mis*
daslpplriver* and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.

And against Loss and :Damage byfire, and against the
Peril* of theSee and InlandNavigation and Transportation,

Policies insured at the loweatratcs consistent with safety
toaUparttefc •

mazeron*:
James S.Hood,
SamuelM’darkan,
William Phillip*,
John Beott* .

Joseph V. 0axxam, M. J>.,
John M'Alpln,
Wm. F; Johnston, :
James Marshal!,
Goers© 8. Seldcn, .
ror2frly

Wm. S. Haven,*
James D. M’Qlll,
Alexander Bradley, .
'John Pallevtcm,
ilobert Galway,
Alexander. Reynolds, Ann*
• stresgCounty,
Iloratlp N. Lea, KRUnoing,
lilram. Beaver,

Firemen’s insurance
lh£r company ofthe City ofPittsburgh*
J.K, MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary. ■ ■■

Wmtninre against FIRE and MARINE RISES ofall
kinds. Office: No. 09 Water street. .

cmtotoiue .■•

J.K.Moorhcad, W. J. Anderson,
B.o.Bawyor, E.B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
0. SI. Paulson, William CoUlngwood,
R, B.Roberta, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Hay©, Wn. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. , , ja!2

trS» CABU HVTI/AVPIKK AMD MA-lb& BIHR ISSCiIAJSCE COMPANY, of
Penniylvanla. CAPITAL. ©lOO,OOO, CiIAB-TBR PKBPSTVAU

Prerfdmtr-Hon. ADGCSTCS 0. HEISTER.
&crx2ary—THOMAS U. WILLSON, Esq.

..... -Wtactoas;. •

Hon. A;0. Uchster, - ' SamuelW. n&v»,
William Robinson, Jr„ Thomas Giliffpie,William F, Fahnestock,' John B.Cox,
Harvey Ej/Uman,» ... JacobPeters,
John Walker, Jr, •'■aWHlmm Colder,Jr,
Jacobfl, ilaldeman, Aaron Bornhaugh.

BUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,
* Office, in. Lafayette Bnjliinga,

at v (entretore <m Wood gtre*L)

S Indigestion and Liver Complaint
ETCHED BY KIER'S PirfßuLECii.—Keftd tho fol-
letter from Rbt. O. Dicaxvsox, a Missionary Inyregonr .... •

: 11*. J.3J.Km-ZVar Sir: My*elf and wife having been
greatly beneSttedby tha as* of.yourPetroleum, 1wish to'
hats yon rend mea box or two or three doten buttles. I
am the Congregational Minister in this plare,and several
ofoypeopleare affected with indigestionand audonationof the liver, tha wuae cf rayaclf and irifev before taking
your pgraotsc*. oa Roc* Oil. Wc took severel bottles ~
tire crthreo eaich—about a rear and a halfago, and we
hava norer enjoyed so good health Jbf years as we hare
tlnce that time. I had coi taken a aingla bntUe,' beforethat fallmsft* of the stomach which so distresses the dy»-
peptic was relieved, and I hareLilt nothing of It since thatrim*. Mywife was alsorelieved from a chronic disease cftha liver, which had been ofseveral years standing, by thett»oT roar Petroleum,

Sold by3. 5L iUER,CanaI Ruin,GEO. H.KKYSER, 140Wood street, and DrnggisU and Medicine Dealers every*
where.. .... . •••. • - oct2s • •

Oovelopem«ttt,—sct«eutten»ttti
\rx£r are drily bring!*™ totight m* iQroali.'nv,and themarch of progressU onward; persona Bald,or becoming so,will bo pleased to loam that science and long research com-Wood, bars brought beforethe pnblts the creatradvromler.fifth*am,fa the artkl*of EMERSON'S AM URICAN HAIRRESTORATIVE, a sure core for BaUnrjn and to preteritHair from tailing, So© circular to be had of iho Agents,
firing frill partfcnlara, Price $l,OO In largo bottles. Sold
by 0. E. FISHER A CO.* Proprietors.
- VI Superior street, CJeveiand, Ohio,
for #al«inPittsburgh la tb«following hoat-no-

Fleming Bros., . . L. WlleoxSCo-
IbAWlaw, OJLEcjttr.
JoelMohler, BenJ. Page, Jr-

J.lLCasscL
AZZeyllAy aiy.—X*. A. Beckham. Presaly A Means, J. P.Fleming. v ■ ..

jßtm»ag>gav.*—A.Patt*rar>n, John 0. Smith fftprft
Western Perintytranla lioipu&l.—Iher Xte/Ll Scawot, Second, between Wood and Market

street*, and J, Nortlt«ait ecnmer-of Clatnond,Alle-‘
Rhanjr city,are the attendingFbyricls&a to the above Xq&J.
lullon,for thefirst Quarter of 1654: ' .

AppllaUooafbr admission may be made to them at allhours at their ofQccs, oratthellcrpltalat 2 o'clock*R. SLRecent casßaoracddentslfajiaryanreceived ataU hours,
withoutform. ••-• ...' ■ jalfcj*
JHS* C. YBAOEtt, 110 MARKET street, tttto-ln£r lmporter and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
ANDBTAPUB VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to citeand country dealer* a* large, and stock ofGoods aa any Eastern house, and same prices, thu* savingfright, time and expenses: jatryj

JOWLNKVM&N TAIUIUS BOIhfir Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on thefirst and thirdWEDNESDAYofevery monttnuttheFLOßl-DAUoUBE, Marketstreet* By order. :

jaly JQgS YOPNG, Jit, Secretary.
VT ATTENTION! tfi* I*, o.—You are hereby notifl«l to
lh5?l attend at your Armory,ooi MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and YitIDAYB, for drill, and to transact such busi-ness aa may come beforethe Company. .-/-. p. kane. :
-••mar2g:omd--• : ; • | - ;-\'Sectetai,y-pro-teini-

6* O* K*-iPlaco at meeting, Washington Ilali,
trgr Woodstreet, between Eißh stroetand aUey.

- Pimmi/bo® Lono*, No.336~—Meet*everyTuesdayevening*Hzaatrima ExcawiaarT, No. B?—Meetsfirst and thirdFriday ofcachmonth,.;. , •; . . |mar2sdy
LODGE, 1. O.O.f%—The

Angarona 80dge,N0.289, L<Xof 0.F., meets everyWednesday evening in Washington Hall. Wood st*] flyby
— U U due to KIEU'B fttrouuai to

*rc2r; saytbatlthubeenKnownto completely eradicate•very vestogeat this dreadfuldisease In less tima thanany
other remedy, end at less coatcrlnconvenicnce toihepa-tfent, . ■ ••••;;. r j•.V-.• '

ThothoßftandiofMitiflcatpa in thehandeof the propria
tor. manyofwhlchat*from veil known cltiieni of the city
ofPittebw’Mth end itslmmediate vicinity, go to show dearly
and beyond m doubt, thatKua’s Pstbouto isa medicineofnocommon value, not only asa locairemedyin jßiru?v»
Mis,lihcutnatitm,lteqfnu*,lostof Sight, butaa evaluableInternalremedy, Inviting the investigating physiciana. uweUajsthaaafferlngpaUent,to becomeaequalntedwltbUa
merits.

Thorobaving adreadof mixtures are assured that thismodidnoIs purely natural, and Isbottlod as it- flows fromthebosom ofthe eartb.
. ThifoUoicifMcertificotiit copicdfrrm apaptrpubUthedatSyracuse, It.r.,and bean doit Auourt £ 1852, to whichitoiw appended the certificaUtftheceltlratedDiT.fbot, if.DmqfSyracuse* ■ ■■■ • ■. :

- Thiamaylntruth certify, that Ihave boon bo badly af-flicted with Scrofulafbr the lastsevcnycarathat most orthotime Ihave been unable toattend to anykind of burinimthetime unable to walk and confined tom?bed, and havebcentteateduearly all the too-by thebestPhvriclansourcotmtryaffbrda;loecaaionally gotsomere-lief, butnocure, and continued togrow worseuntil Dr, Startrecommended me to try the Petroleum, orRock 00, as eve*rythlng else had felled.. Idid so withoutfaith at first, hutthe effectwasastonishing; it threw the poison to the surfeeeat once, and I at once began to grow better* and by usingseven bottleslhavegot acure worth thousands ofdollars.
/: • . MBS. NANO? JL BARKER.This maycertifythat Ihave been acquainted with KiertPetroleum,or Rock Oil.for morb thana year, and have re*neatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects la thecure of Indn.lent nlcers and othor diseases for which it Is recommended,and can with confidencerecommend ittobe a medicinewor-thy ofattention, and cansafely; saythat success has attend-
ed its use where other medielhe hadfelled. - .

„ \ D. Y. FOOT, M. D.Forsale hyall the Oruislfits InPittsburgh. fou27:dAw,

THE Oriatn«l 9 only true and genuine
Liver PUIn.—HEAR WHATPHVBIOIANB SAY.

. Independence, Washington eo n Feb. 24,18481
Ma.E. E. Sutras>-Iwill joat add that yourLiver Pills

nave.answersd the very best purpose in my practice, andfrom their salutary effects In my own prescriptions, I canconfidently and saielyrecommend them whore I have hith-
erio boritated with others ofgreat repute.

Yours,Ao. v N. W. WHITE, 51. D.
V Prepared and sold by R. B. BELLERS A 00., 67 Wood
street, and forsalehy Otugglrtagenerally. • jc7

Advertisement*
ANY person wishing make $5OO in 0 months,addressfVme, post-paid, Farmington, .Trumbull county,.Ohio.

This is nofiction or book agency. No traveling is nocessary; but any person can remain at homo and moke the
above sum in tbo toe stated. Addressjo7:3m PROF. BYRON.H. ROBB.

For Hale,
TJtTITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—The Lease, Stock
V? and Furniture, of the Storeand Dwelling House, 183

LlBERTYBtroet,now in tho cecupanoy of Mrs. 8. PASS,
who is declining the business, je7£t*
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FOR SALK —Two splendidFarms: one of 100acres, and
theother-76 ecres; beautifaUylocated on the Upper-

Pt Clair Township Plank Road;ff mDtofrom the city, each
ofthem lying soas to diride Into 10acre lots,havlojZa good
spring on each. It is a splendid opportunity for a specula-
tion. Those who want * gtxrf home. or wirii to make Imoney, wonld do well to look, ’at it as we will sell to the
first thatoffers us our low price; in lots oran together.

Atso, fivo Country Seats; 1 mile from. Woods* rumand
only 3 miles from Allegheny clty.by way of the New Brigh-
ten Plank BoaL . They are fine healthy locations, and. of*-

• fi*red very low, • . ..
-

• ■Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,? miles below tho city. They will be soldseparate
or together to a colony or building association. It Isa
lovely location; and cheat*, of coono. •

? •
Also, on* Lot ofr two acres, and two smaller pieces of

«rr*und, opposite HerJ man’s at Woods* run, offered ata
-very low pried fine a property,:; An .assortment of
Lands, House* and I/rts, always on hand, and described,ld'
my register. Before boring youwonfd dowellto call nnd
enquire of THOMAS WOODS,' ;
' je7~ 75 Foirrthstreet

I^INR-WATCHES. AND KICU GOLD
.. BARGAINS.—We wish to inform the.public tbat; we

omuow offeringour present stock offineTFatches and Jew-
elry, at prices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
onVnnOl all, you that wish to buy fine Watches and Jewel-ry, give ns a call, and cavefrom 25to 60 per- cent in your
purchases; whitb you can certainly do by calling at 67■ Market Mrreti "•

N. o—Watch repairing attended to In alMts branches,|ua superior manner. Go'd Jewelry repaired or maunfac-
tured toorder at short notice;at
:'jv7; •- f»7 Marketst.
T?INR SUMMER DKaScr OOODa^—A. A. AIASUN AOOt* am nowjrccalvlng another supply Of Sommer DressGoods, comprising some very rich new styles offigured Beregvs; Silk: Tivaues, Ac. Also, a toga: assortment of. themostfashionablecolors In plaingoods, . je? :

BEREifE DE DAINES.—5OO ps fine JJerege Blaines, of
the bert styles and eolors, for sale as low as 12J< cents

per yard, by : f je7j • A. A. MASON A CO.

SILK i'RUvGKS.—We will open ia * few dnya a fresh
supply of thorn very desirable Lace Headfills Fringes*

s uall the different widths and mostfashionablecolors.J«" • : A.; A. MASON 4 CO.
VTONB NO. 1 fiCOTGU PIG METAL7arrivingandfbr

tale by fjeTi■•••:; WST. BINGHAM;* CO
Valuable Country beau ac PubUe Sole.
WIIX be sold at publicoutcry on SATURDAY,the 17th

• Iday or June, 1851, the valuable property known as
IBw FARM, situated loRobinson township, Allegheny-njunty,!*.,about five miles from the dty of PUisbureh,
end near the SteubenvilleTurnpike; to be divided into lota
of one acre and upwards, tosuit purchasers; -being a dartof the same premises upon which theChartiera CoSWorksorenow erected. ■ • .

- Takaa-dP SXut —One-third Inhand, 'and'the balance3n
three to fire fcjual annual payments, with interest, secu-red bybond and mortgage upon the property. Forfartherparticulars apply to Jam*©. Richey,hear the premises, or

; dty* or T. J.Coleman,Monon-
TheremaSng property lately owned by: the CbartlorstfalOomp&ny, and known as the McCormick, Bumaide AMarks Farm, will be sold at private side, In Jotaofoneaere

to suit -purchasers, BycrflerofPETER P.DEMARBST. JAMESO. BIOHEY,jetfets -■■■. Real Estate Agent.

17RANKUSHERS LADIES GAZETTE, of ParlfC toil.X and hew YorkFashions, ftr June, containing aIL: the lateststyles up to that date. - *

Thefollowing-willbe ftdnd in the June number: NewBonueteS?styles; MahUDaall; BcadDrcssea 4; XhressesS: press Battcroaß; DrasaTriihmings7; Basque Waists SisChildren’sDresses 4; Ladles*McrnlogDresa 1; ftllssotfKan*tilla and paper pattaml; Ladles’ Bathing Dress1; ChemiseCollars and Lace 3; Lace Mitto 2;. Lace Blockings 2; Pat-
ternsof NewRibbons&; Jewelsandfancy articles 8: pat-terns ftr patch work M; Crochet .work 4; Illustrations ofStay'moklug lt-War Flower medding 10; Patterns firneedlework U; Illustration ofnew books 3 engravings;Portrait of Julia Dean Ido; Newmusic, “/Twaaona Sun-day morning,” anna by aide. AnnaZarr.at Jullreh’s eon-
ccrt.. Thecolored plate in thia number la superb. Far sale■ H. MINER & 00.,Jt(i . , \ NQ.S2gmUhneldetxOct:

Frank lesue’3 lady-s oazbttb of pariL tonaonand New York Fashions.—The Juno nombet contains01 “>« aowoet at,lea; apaper, pattern for aHlsM Mantilla; patterns (br Needlework; a new sheet ofmusic, and ranch interesting and njofulroadlnit matter.ThoMsgazineofArtier Jano., .
AU the Magaslncs can be had at lha Cheap Book Store of■, W. A.GILDESFENNEY* CoT
J c° ■ 76 Fourth street.

o*lTe» Xoat €»r Strayed.QTRAIED from my premises, on the Washington Torn-O pike,four mile* from th. dty, onthe Istnr May, TtVQCALVES; ono is a mwley and a light rad, and the other la.adornedone, and a darkish red. They are each about oneyear old. Any person retarning them to me,or riving anyinformation concerning them, *lll he suitablyrewarded.
' ■ JONA3 HEAP, ■■ .JeCcoUaltw , . . . On the premises. .

A hOTE datodJannary 25(1854, payable four monthaaf-ter date, at the office of Winslow, Lanier & Co., NewTork, signed It. Woods, President Pittsburgh and Steuben-ville Railroad—endorsed, Charles Naylor, Secretary.All persons aro hereby warned not to buy said note, aspayment mill fa rtflutd. Anyperson flndlngit will conferan obligationh, leering It with Q, B. Arnold*Co- or , ■
... THOMPSON BELL 4COVJ ,a comer Third and-Wood sts..

_L ■■■ ..'Sotloe. ■WHERBAL aywife,baa leftma without anyinat causeTT or provocation, I. therelbre warn all persons againstharboring or trustingher,as Iwill pay no debts by hm con-
. ' ■■■■■■■■■■■ danibl smith. ' -Etna, Allegheny county, Jnne 6> 185*.—Jc6td8t*wlt»

LATE POBX.IOAHONS AT DAVISON’S, 68 MarketStunear Fourth. ’

TheLlfeorDf|Al«anaer: b, hta son, J. W. Alexander,fu?uro prifa?1”0 at 20 C°ntspex aumba i our present and

Ic^&^ftfe61101* 1 *1)T
--B*tt>°f 011

Fern Leaves; eeooud series. ’

or^ShldySHe.Bllol: 4 !*Wot book 'ban cither Sunny Side
CarterVNew Book? for Youth, rls: Mabel Oraat, CharlesRoussel, the Wood Cuttersand iilles of Lebannn,4o., *o.

. Aleianderbn Consolation; cheap ediUon, ,I^s.
w Sketchca of Foreign Missions ofthetresbyterton Church; byBor. J.C. Lowrie; with maps,showiagtho statlonsjie. ’

Africa And the Amoricuu Flag.
' J. fi. DAVISON,
Jflo . • ; 65 Marketstreet, near Fourth.

XtrANTED"TO P UROHASE—AUkinds ofoldrefosopj.
y,T per,aryand clean, for which on# halfcent per poundwill bn givenin cash., Apply at •

“

- FRANdSOUS* Agency Ofilce, ■'Jc6 >CS Fifth stroet, neartbo Post Offloe, .
KENT-—A small House, containing romSTX For terms apply at

; .wygispispoy AgeueyOffiee,i°6 . eSFiftb Street, near the Post Office. :
OR SALE—A yaluablo I*>t in the.clty,and one In Blr-mlngbam; ifnot sold soon ut prlrato sale, will be offerea at auction. Apply at ..

..

■■
_ _ r FRANCISCCS’ Agency OEce,

l*a ■ 6b Yuth street, near the Post (See.
JUSrRBtlElVm-ftank Ees.w, Louies- QaimtToftV, Iar?f’ f ll?0!1 -bd New York Faehlom, ibr June.The Illustrated Magaiino ofArt, fbr JuneTta Journal,fcr Jm£.“•
Reginald Lyle, or the Adoptod Heir: by Miss Pardae. :Recclred and for sale at J
.
,

PAOL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,
JbU '. ■■ Filth street, opposite the Theatre.

J7UBSH SUPPi4Jnn.*.Fern Leares; eecond aerlea.? .Lampllghiar. Shady Blda.1 Life and Sayings of Mrs.Partington,. 1 - :
Homeforidl: a new mode ofbonding. ■’Hydropathic Cook Book. ’

_
Alpo, Prank Leslie's Ladles' Qssetta ofFashions, for June.Received by . BUSSELL * 880.jc6 16 Fifth atrot. .

T INSEED OlL—labblefcrealeby ■ ' .
P. HBLLEBB 4 00,

HEWADVEETISEEDSHTS.

Jr'S* ClusFMulnmiMiDnff’i CoUeg««M
• ir*§r. Tbe usual handsomer Premiums will be awardedat
an examination of the Glassesin this Institution, In JULY
NEXT, for the greatest:proficiency in Book-keeping* Pon*
nmuffalp.andMerrantDeLaw. ■ ....... . jeSriw ■Adjourned Sale offV&laabloßeal'Eatate*
OITUATK.ON FOURTH BTRBEDROAp;two and a half
O mllesfromtho Court .HoUBB.Tbe fallowing described
valuable ReriEstetewlUl*toldat public auction, on SAT-
URDAY; tbfl lOtbefJune;1864,:ta, o’clock. P.M., by
tbe Ekecutors of Jo2in:B*Tdmet, deett... ■■ .Onslx)t of Groand, eohslstinff of ibbnt.rix acres, with
two fronte; on which Is tbe old. mansion House, Stable, a
good Spring-and Spring House,r *n Orchard, with a large
number of Troea, of dilEazent kinds. -

: OneLo t, co eststinyoTahout oueacre, frontingon Fourth
Street Boad; ;.AlSo, oneTbt ofabout fhreoqnufers of an
acre, frontingonFourth' Btreet Bond,

. Tisxs—One-flftb in curb, balance secured by mortgage,
with Interest, to bepaid lutwo annual payments,two years
after the death oTttie widow of deceased.
. ■ Also, at the same time and place, one acre of ground,ad*,
joining theabove; belonging to Jacob Tomer, will bo offered
for sale. . . • JACOB TOMBit,

*- A'DAM WEAVER,
GEORGE GUMBB&T,.

jeSJSt • f Executors. .
: [Dtsnatch copy two times.y ; ,

A Valuable Piece ofGronndForKale.
I WILL sell at public sale onthe premises, on< WEDNES-

DAY, June 16ih,1864,*t 3 o’clock, P. M„ that valoablo
piece of Lend; situate inLower Bt Clairtownship, sdjnln*
inclands of O.OrUJßby’tfbeiCT.iiniofJohuM'Clarg,jmd
within mile Of about
twenty-five acres; oh which is erected twoßwellingHodscs;
FruitTrees, Ac., fn abundaneo. < Thesoil Isrich, and suita-ble for gardening.
'. Title Indisputable, Termseasy, and made known onday
ofstle. For farther particulars enquire on thepremises.-
of : J. C. M’GUIRs, o* .

jeB:ts JAMES C.:RICHEY, Agent.
Oautloui

ALL persons arehereby cautioned against trusting my
husband, W. H. SILVER,onmy eeeount,as I willpay

no dobtaefhis contracting after this date. -
June 7,1854—jc&3t • MARY SILVER. r

FIYB DOLLARS A MONTH!—Sevan largo Lots, each 60
feet front, ona wide street, by 210 toa 20 feet lane, sit-

uate on Mt.Washington.are offered for sale at $250 each;
$2O in hand, the balance at $6 a month. - These lots are
pleasratly situated, within .5 minutes.walk.of the Inclined
Plane, and are offeredon such easy terms as cannotfail to
please. Property on Mt Washington Israpidly advancing
In price. Thenext lots to the above, and same size, are
held at $5OO each. .•••; 8. CUTHBRRTABON,

jag • ■■■•.-v.' 140Thirdstreet

JACKSON FURNACE FOB BALK—The Furnace Issitu-
ated on Sandy erode, in Cranberry,and Rockland town-

ships; containing 1200 acres of good wood and cnltlvated
land, with a superabundaneeof ore, of thebest quality, ex-
tending froni: one quarter of a mile to three' from the fur-
nance, yielding 40 nercent; with all,the appurtenances be-
loniriug to a well regulated establishment The neighbor*
hood abounds In coal, which can be obtained at 4J£ cents,
delivered. Apply at'

/ FRANCIBCUS* Agency Office.
• JcB ' • ■; 06 Fifth street near the Post Office.

MONONGAHELAWHISKY—I9O bblsOld Monongahela
Whl3fey, jnstreceived ard for sale low by

JOHN LITTLE. Aeent,
Je.3 . - : r,--124 Second street.

BEDFORD MINEBAL WATBB—In bbls and half bb!s y(oak and mulberry cooperage.) fdrsale by .
leB - . T . KING A-MOORHEAD.

’" V* *
.

AMUSEMENTS.
TBEATBE-rJoswa G. Ftatxit, Lewt andirons' >

i«r~Flfthstreee,eftoreW<«HL..<~fticc*<rfftdDi£ddnv.
Boxes and.Porqoette We; Prfrat*boxes, large, sB;tfo.d.>:
small, $5; Second Tier, 2Go; Boxes for coloredpersons, •*

Persons securing scats-will extra tot tia .'•:■•
certificate. Coonopen at 7U o*clock;perfbrm4ttc* toeotU'
manceit 8 o'clock...... Last night but too of theseason......t v

Fourth night of the.rfreDgogementof Hr and MmFLOR' ■ENOE....„ThIa evening, Jane B,wUI be prC'CMed the Irish >
Tarco of PADDY THSfPIPEIi: Paddy* Mr FloreneoVKaih' =
leenfMrs Florence...... After which, the laughable sketch of;
LOLAHONTEZ:Gor MdlTenboff, MrßoUy;LolaMont«,
Mrs Florence, (tawhlchshe will dance“ LA Hanoi*/’)......
Dance, Miss NWaldfgr*re...<;.To conclude wi&lbwcomedy
of TUB KNOW NOTHING: Tom Dribbles,Mr Florence;
The Know Nothing, Mrs Florence; To morrow wming,a -
stupendous bill for the besefitof MrsFlorence. • 1.

P. T. BAHHUJiS
GRAND COttOSAL

Museum and Menagerie.
THEi&BffEST 'OKAVUMNa EXHIBITION IX TUB

WORLD, beinga combination of all the most popular
and unexceptionableamusementsof tbo age. will exhibitinPITTSBURGH, onCARSON Street, near Penn street; Fifth:Ward, on ,

Mondayand Tueidayf June3oUi &>27tb.
FOR TWO DAYB ONLY.

The peculiar feature ofBarnutb’s Mammoth MuseumandMenagerie is the combinationda great number of diulmi*
lar attractions in one exhibition, and for a single price of
admission.: Theestablishment loci odes a great display of
LIVING WILD BEASTS* dCCRIOSITIES, AND

WAX STATUARY.
Thoperformances of the ORIGINAL TOM THUMB 1 Mr.
YELLIS, the mao without arms! Hr, I/KNGEL, tbo LionKing! and otherattractions ofenunl merit. Thepublloen*-
tree of tbo establishment, led by the: MONSTEII CAR OFJUGGERNAUT,drawn by a team of ■ ■ '

EIGHT ELEPHANTS,
wiH'take placeon MONDAY,tho 26th InsL . ‘

. 49*Admission tothe whole, positively only 26 cents,
Childrenunder9years,l&cents; Doors opon £rom2to 6.
and from 7to 9}£o'clock, P.M. - • JC7:l2t ~

TWELVE TEA&S PRAOTICEt
L. T. CLARK.

BILL POSTER AND .DISTRIBUTER,
•v-'. -•> '..r' r^.-. v'.pV:

CONCERTS, EXHIBITIONS AND LECTURER■ A Ll t COMMUNICATIONS by Mall orTelcxfrapb, or Bills •
XL sent byAdams A Co.’s Express, will tecore immediate ;

attention. * ■■■■ ' '
Refer to this offlte, the Hotels sod Music Stores.

•;•••• CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE
postiott faithfullyotteodnd to.

GABaffS HALL (formerly lVililo’s I'd]],) Fbzxxl/i ftrttl* 'nw &aiWwa, cant be obtained for Parties, FcßtiTpl?.
Also, Cargos CdiMorionibox Horn Band can bo found In readiness at aJI times, \«applying to WM. PRANK CARGO, at the CrystalPalacJDagcemaiiKooms ofB.M. Cargo ACo.iPouxOi street, oratthe Hall. o^x2l.

;.vv
CHERBIPECTORAL-

. ,0B TBS Bim>.CTOS CP
COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS.

WHOOPING-COUGH. CROUP, ASTHIIA.AND CONSUMPTION. r

v TCE Invite the attention of the
Qv /»l publics to the cerlfflcatca appended

' / l«B8j?MWw below, .and bespeak fortbenvtbatean*
, / < wjSjpyjS : • • did consideration which'their honttL

v _■ frankness descry**.:■
- Me-»in socb stations as many who

• |*f”a iPf''voluntarilybearwitness totheeißca*-
. jVVTjJn'i Of CITEttBT PtCTQBAi, do-flC^TOwT 1 triflo with.or distort.

• «»■«■■■■*“■*■ frets;- nor overstate their convictions. •Jndgß then, whetherthis Isnot tho medicine to trust whomyou must hare relief, ibr .the throat or longs; Judge too;
whether erory femßy ought .not to havo Itbytbem as &

agalhstthoaTerywhoro prevailing enemy, which
steals with fatal frequency- upon almost every Hark, and
carries off.b lamb from manya home} ,

j jftckGon,t3.-H-,.Jacksondty, 0., 20ib Nor., 1832:
• DS.-J.C.ATE&; Slr~TbeCqcbbt Pxctoral Is much in-quired slier. Several ofourbest Physicians have used' it,

three bf them Ih thetr dim eases, andalways with the hap*
pleat effects.■- Thenumerous patent, medicines always be-
fore them,lead to incredulity in regard to cTerypow reme-
dy; and ItUonlyofterundoubted evidence of value inany
artlcld, that anything like a general confidence conbe ex-
dted.; .

. IhejunrivollodexceHente-of this combination of agents,
<ia lbs Cnrasr Pectobai,) proved beyond cavil by repeated
triad tfader their own observation,:.ba* compelled medial
men tb proclaim abroad its usefulness. Jt is beyond ell
dcubt tbebest general-remedy we hare for the Pulmonary
Affectionsof tbis climato, at the sumo ,time sedative andexpectorant—a fare comblnatioaofproperties.

Inthe hope thatit winprove its ownreward,l subscribei myself BespectloUy yourobedient servant, .
-

. y JAS. H. 0. MILLER, U.D.Ztl gmUcmtnof thc Legal Profaticn mark UiU case.
\ ' ■WUUatQ»burg,L.InSept.S,ias2.v

Dr.IJ. C. ArEu:£ear Sir—OternppUatioH fottbo pkflt
"

dutiesaaaa advrcatr,. brought on sotnoeight tDonths Bgo ft severe irritation of thebronchial tubes,;.«liidb|was. a constant Annoyance toms, enti fast bccoxaihg ~

* f oareo of great apprehension. "Every remedytried £dlca
co evenrelieve ae, till I nsed your ChbrbtPxorokAi., This •has not onl?relieved me, bot.aj-1 trust, wholly cored me. '
trarefnothingfor thereputation ofadrocstlng Patent Mo-
dscJna£, and this is at your ferrlce. I shall ireommendlt
to metuberaof the bar., and others Whom I may meet, la-'boring under similar Indispositions, - -

jTours truly, r E, F. JONES;
, i - Montgomery, Ala., tiiti ~'y

Ita-iJ.C. Arran£ir—lhave used your admirable cod* -
poundcxclnsively Inray practice,andiloditto suvpaps,by
fsr, any other remedy.wa have lor curing diseases upon !halungs] Tour obedient servant,

t ~ ILH. JOSES, M. Rr
What jot remains to conTlncotha most incredulous thatthe Cfierry.Pectoral {sail that It purports lobe, Via;an uS-

♦quailed remedial agent far all diwafics or ths Throat and.Vwjsi. Theexperience ofycurs has proven Itto bo such, ■• and wfe anbmitlt to the people, bolisyLug that* Itsvirtues • r'"'

winfolly maintain it*reputation;
Prepared by J.O-AYKR, Chemist,XowelVMi&«v Beware'of worthless preparations, attempted lobe palmedon undera similarity ofname* i

'±§£&!F£lB£!&!f ti&.,at Dn,fstft3 . «b* ty d. a.umE3TQCK& Oft., wholrsalo and re:nli. • je6:ftn4tvf

NEW STYLE.MANIXLLAS.~A. corner Of ‘.urant andFlfthi strcetP, baa jast recoived another lot'or new style. Mantillas, including all thefoiblonabiacolor*. ; ’Also, a few piecesof very desirable Tissueand Qranedinor,''
200 Parasols, plain and figured,'at low prices, - Ladies will 'itlwayi findat thl*establishment the very fiowoat slylea/ • •'

and ef the, very lowest prices. ; jeQ
’

BAtTUIORE Ul-jIRINU-100 bbls received this dajMbv
Ainnsylvania RailroAd, and fb; sale by

ENOUGH St RICHARDSON,
: , , . 11CWaterfirwt, .

w HAo—-ou tjblj immoiunj a&ttil m store aoa bv -O i-- - v. EMQLfBII A RICHARDSON, i - ;
;v:. . ~ ... TIQWcterandlSOFrontet. --

bbls BaiUmore thaa, tw BioreuDd jor ealo bv
O : • ESGLISH A RICHARDSON.'
ISTPITE FlBU—6Obbls inspected, fbr eale by ••iV j«s - Esotisn A.racHARDSQN:

'ACttKRKL— fcy 7.'
• W - ENGLISH & -BICHAKDSQN;

RADBO APl'UiS—Pared cored .and sliced, ptit tip in ~

cans, hermelfcally sealed, retaining the oriel,
uii flovorand freshness ofthe fruit jforga'eby '
.-•Jto-?. ■■ •'

' r '~T Wv A. M’CLUROa

R< „■■ ■.

. . • David ltlanii,
cootiuouho agent, no. 2, ’ ■ *■111WIN Street, Pittsburgh, has for eale,es follows?*- ••••■' „•

°{IaDtl!? Ccder«ranty,7owa f-lG miles from
*&• main road to Marlon, and 8 mllesfrotn Tip.KeH™"l depots; 90 acres is underFra? B Honso, I’rnma Barn andGrnoo-og lB OrcHart. Tho-tor lawell»atod, high, dry, good land, in a very healthy county. • •

™I<utief“e tl bargain an be ood-or tbls farmfSr prompt .WtßitiilnßitaßintiJir,
- .Al®?. 3 ama of land, witha too SteamSaw Mill, b&k :

Siramo BwoUinss, Bin), Blaek. ’smllH Shop ana Tools, Boat Scaffold,Work Shop, 4t, sltW v ' :
-UleglMny riser, at infltrt Eddy,

pS&ia “ ""•* » of Mr' L '

.
“dr“i

FuraitarOpWcl everything 6ttee fitting ook of* Urge Hotel* la thecity of Fittsfcarch..
**)w Teiyi.TgebttdnEsa- Two to Cvo years ofthiJeaeeprthe house can also be had,and lmmedlateTo^scfElbaifregfiired. Ehqoire osabove. • •;■■; •.•. jeg. • ••: ••

~ -Ij"' Vy • Notice.:"'.-. ~

heretofore existingbetween JOHN U’--S5?.NOUO
,
HVwi01 ™ m SMwAttT, doing KoSiSs .U^? n, }“Bs * Stewart,: le this daydiwl.yitl by mutiialconeent •, John Sl Dcnoogb dtrpoFlncr of hL.ioterrat to JohnJKKilgore. whorth John ihStewartwUlcontljue thohurjoeraat the old BtamI>

Klt&IU5? et °f under the style of £TKWAltT & •

SinSS!? ent orenlcne eothorijtd toreetlreell dijite (lue.theleto dm,end 'upon payment touts to ro-
- VoiSm-donoboh,June let, 1654. . jqujj u. BXEVVAItT.

, y ,Iowtirtng&omthoPoandry bnßloes*,! tekeiauch pteasu.

M.^s&£,’£S l£“ lo,h'ratIW“BO ot “V
jeS.-gg JOHN MDOKQTOg.

NlJan?°QKSI' NKW HOOKSll—Pntnam*g jlonUilyfc ' !a&
FernLe&res r «ecosd series - . - :

s. stanttarsmeß;.* narrative of 1763.'
Tp* Bcautlea; a sequel to Eoyjtl FaTorilo. '

Bowl to Bala: by £d#iaV,Bobcrta.
I),r.

l?“S\Krt ‘lrW,uld ?ll ila ', “tom HtMarypapera firtnlfl week, have been received atI PAOt KLEINER'S, llterery Depot, ■•» eS ~ . - ginh;«trwt.OIH»8lt8tli; ThpA i
pOTATOiifiJr-SU saeia for eala by

iff • iiewry b. colltns.
/ lUKßili—2oobona prime W. K-outting, for Mlo byyj M henkt u. coluns.GUKAP YYALL PAPJJiiS—A new 6upp]y. or i2J~^CQn.Papers jxustreceived, Ibrsale by ‘ ■■ /5 Cols

Jos 1 WALTEft P. MAKaIUtL,
... 85Woodstreet. .

JN Nlcliolm' brl“chambcTJit-
jas ■•■ ■ "--

- Walter p. hajibuall. ■-it f —A. choice aiaottmrat la185*b * aalin imitations: for sale by t
' ■■ ■■'■■ ■ ■■■ WALTKIt P. &AHSIIAI&.

SUADia, Fin, Screon»j omien, Mosm.'**..for agio by Ties) WAllla p. iIABBHriL?‘

JJJ—100 sacfca Retired thU day, and fat eaJo byles M’OLVRKAN, UERKOM Jfc ca
• racks Dry Apples.

16casksDryPoaches; forsofobv11 MT QLOBKAy« HBRBOK 'M
Fss"” ‘"""aaaSßSffa^yfe

|l>s ' M’OLPRKAW. mntnnK > CO. •
IY/TAMJS BUUAIVANU MOUtSsKS—'

Jnrt lecelreil onconsignment, unilforfalo by
W. A.:it<ct,pnn,:TTECRUit’S FAHINA h«T7T ; i

preparation Farina.- Grit£ta ™^iß^Bp‘maiw* ,n **o

m^40- &s£***~■■—: •
_

_2W Wbwrty *ireefc. • •

BW&&1 UDOKan—
Ha3s*s' «cooni6eriea.

f Tl0W“0f ****'> *“* M 4 Client. 1T j.

PffiSZSF&EF1

tZ%M Noa°“! £rtJh "Wfr- **»yiwa »a ar ■■W UWhSSgtijgfc,. .

:■■■.'■-•/•• . •■: ■’.•• -»■'•
; • \

f\-y •....»•;••■ • .‘lib-
"

■- i;■ r v ; v'-;r•. ‘*i ;^ V; ‘>
■! .■■■ - ...

*' ■- ’•

.•‘Vvv!


